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Charleston Welcomes
President

i
Roosevelt-

.

Battle for Reciprocity
Has Begun in the House

Troops Escort Him and Mul Payne Opens for the Bill

redound to "bur" interest to do co," al-

though that abo in true.-bu- t I ask it
e?iMcially because events thlit have, so
shaped themselves that "is"Js our duty as
a great and mlg-t-y nation ro help .uba.
and I hope tovse us do.onr;duty.! .'"; '

Death of Tesh a Mystery J
WlnstonjSalem; X. C, Aprif 8. Spe-

cial. The case of James Teh"s wounds
and death 'is still a mysLery. The coro-
ner's jury is not able to say whether
he was killed by an accidental full or
whethejr-h- e was struck by some one..
The jury adjourned today .without ren-
dering a decision. They wtir wait a

titudes Acclaim Trip
f ii rt . . .

to the effect, that the attack on ," the
troops was made . according to the laws
Of . war.. The request was granted.

; Wzishingtoh to Be H6ard
Washington, - April FL The United

States Supreme iiourt decided 'today to
hear-- argument next Monday upon tho
application ,of the-- : State.. of; Washington
to take Jurisdiction in the' case: of "the
Xorfhera Pacific and Great ' Northern
iuerger.r :y:--,X;;- 0 ".- - :V- - 'J.
S. 'r -- f ... - ' '

'' Snow in Pe nnyslvania
Pittsbnrgf .Pa.", April 8. Snow has

been falling steadily since 8 o'clock last
night, and 8,' o'clock' this morning there
were, over; seven iaches on the. level. It
is the heaviest April snowfall in .11
year?,, and trolley, telegraph, .and" tele

ee you. This gives, me exceeding
pleasure. -

JcokiiM. who Is modesty itwelf. bowed
and shook hands with the President, but
Mr. Itoosevelt corrtined: 'I lienrd that
you .''were in ,Wahington. and yet yon
did not eonie to see me.. If yoa do that
again It will not be zood for yon. The

uown ine ruver orr a : r i .1

and Newlands Leads off
for the Opposition. '

Outline of the
s.

."-- Argument
Revenue Cutter

Idea of you coming to "Washington and
lays for further, developments. .

erintendent Cox and the county
sn-- h a thing'" s lfew 1

Hii-hniA- !...,. tr.i ' . .1. f ' fnp
board are planning for an edu- -

...",r":';,::;-V'""';;- -

ties, upon Americas prod acta imported
into that eland; and stranger than all,
he continued,' it is made obligatory upon
Cuba' to enact immigration laws similar
to our own for te exclusion of. cheap
labor. He declared the underlying mo--
tive of the legislation was very hard to
find. ' . .... j

Mr. W. A. Smith of Michigan askel:
if it would not fbe fair to etate thai
while the Cubans were holding thair
sugar their chief customer la theUaited'
States, the sugar trust, was holding oft '

in their purchases, ; w ,
' )

Payne replied he was op-
posed to trusts as the . pentleynan froja
Michigan and he believed he ix&A fought
trusts as long as Be had,iand wauldf,
continue fighting a ion? asvte was ablet
Bat he was not such a fooPaa .to refuse
to do this act of justice to the" poople
of "Cuba because it would benefit thetrv

IfflflDZ the oflieers fin th rorsmia mtr I cu. 1

Mrs.. Andrew Siramdiw. whose M.m I? lo"JJ conrerence in Connection witn
ai teachei institute to be heldi me- - annu;

here in July. . '.v,
, . - r,

has done as much for the success of the
Charleston Exposition as the money of
the people, of Charleston, attracted con-
siderable attention during the trip".. She
and Mr. Roosevelt" were much together.
It was arranged that she should give a

phone service. has been much" impeded,
'-- r : - - V 'FAVORABLE VIEW

MANGHURIAN

Washington,' April 8. The debate
npon the Cuban Reciprocity Dili opened
in , the House today. There was. inuen
activity' among 'the . leaders on : both
sides beoj the House convened Jn
arleipation'of the coming battle, and
when the speaker ; called the House to
order at ii;on the attendance on the
floor was Unusually laxge. After the
approval of : the journal some routine
business wis transacted.

The, first test . of strength came upon
the motion to go iu to committee of the
whole to , coiUider the Beciprocity bill.
The motion was carried 177 to SO.

Tho battle began immediately, jlr.
Tawney, as a 'parliamentary inqnin,
demanded to know upon what theory
the bill was privileged. Mr. Payne re-
plied that the bill was one aft'eetin
revenue, wii.d the speaker sustained that
view. Thereupon ,"Mr. Hobert-sr- raised
the point, of:. order 'that the bUl did not
come rithin- - the mirview nf the

private reception to the Presilent and
gentlemen of the patty onjtheir return
to the city. This was carried out. only
a few of Mrs. Simmons' most intimate
friends' being among rhe invited guests..

Tb Baoqnit
At the banquet tonight Governor Mc-

Sweeney of South Carolina spoke at
follows: -

"I want to say in this presence and
in the presence of the President of th
United States, that while we may not
agree on many questions of policy, we
are alt American citizens, and the boys
of the South will respond to the call
ot their, country. And while, a I have

OF THE FILIPINOS

Gen. MacArthur Say They
' - Have a Love of Liberty

Washington, April 8. General Ar-
thur MacArthur continues his testimony
before the Senate committee v ofi the
Philippines . this morning by - reading 'a
statement he had prepared with regard
to political conditions in the Islands. -

Shortly after 'he went to Manila to
assume command he came to the .con

CONVENTION

An Empty Agreement Signed
; by Russian and Chi-I-ne- se

Diplomats,
'"Pekin April 8. The Manchurian con-

vention- was . signed at 3 o'clock t.
afternoon at the office . if Ahe Boaivl
of Foreign ? Affairs by Prince Chiug and

Mr Hall of TexaeIei there aaybody,
now authorised to speak for Cuba? ,

' Mr.' Payne I think ndt. ,
Mr. Ball Then, if Cuba refus. t.make the concessions to; the jflteel-trus- t ,

must she go into bankruptcy?
Mr. Paynes doiift, iqaitiUftdexstajia;

the gentleman's question. But ff Gufcj,
does not accept the relief we offer,) alie
must, go her own way. We ic"6o!b'
the best we can.

Having raf erred te ,the reciproeitypro
vision, in the Dingley law, Mr; 9v,'. A.;
Smith of Michigan asked' 'Mr. Payjuki

Charleston. S. C, April 8. IMresident
ttoosevelt and party are in Charleston.
No one can doubt the sincerity of the

"welcome extendi to the chief exec-
utive of the United States. It was man-
ifestly from the heart of the people of
the city, and the ride through Charles-
ton was a revelation to those who had
expected anyihinr but the mot cordial
demonstration. From each side of the
ftreet the citizen of this historic place
wared nags and cheered bearitly, build-
ings were decorated with bunting, flags
were flying from window, people lined
tin street tbrjugh which the Prei-dvn-t

carriajje pael.
Al honch the train arrived early thjs

morning it was not jjtll this afternoo.i
that the President actnally reached the
city. The day was spent upon the wa-

ters around Charleston. It began with
a ride ilown the Cooper rirer from the
mi o of the new uaval station, and was
(liiitvl it a trip around the harbor
and a vi-i- t t oL! Fort Sumter. It was
fully five o'clock when a landing was

juade. The gentlen.e:i of the party pro-
ceeded In a enrrtaged to the home of
Mrs. Andrew Simmons, where rhe Pres-
ident was entertained at tea. The la"

ie of the party had gone meanwniie
o the St. John's Hotel.
Tonight there was a banquet in honor

of the President at the Charleston Ho-
tel, given by the citizens of the city.
Governor McSweeney," who declined, to
accept the resignation of Senator Till-
man and n some time ago, wan
a conspicuous figure. Music .was fur-
nished ljr the Ar.illery band from the
military pt of Sullivan's Island.

said, we would not forget the past and Wang Wen Shao, the' Chinese plenipo- -
clusion that the besrtype of republican
institutions could be readily ' planted

tentiaries, and M. Paul Lcssar. , the His contention was that the bill pro-Riwsi- an

minister, in the presence,, of j posed to authorize recipiocal trade
of . the "Board of - oreigh Af- - J Gnhj that . it was not athere,' and once planted, would .'never.

wirs. -- luw iu me siguius iuciww amendable as such.

the sad memories Jt brings, yet we. are
one people, .and when the country's call
is sounded our hand is outstretched to
clap the hand of a brother, wherever
he may be. and we will together defend
the flag which is the emblem of civil and
religious liberty and constitutional gov-
ernment. "

"When four years ago America let

a conference of three' hours. The sneaker held that nnfler a loner

le eradicated. 1 He considered that the
permanent occupationof . the Philip-
pines by the United States was. of i im-

portance, and essential to the national
development. Replying to questions by
Senator Carmack.he said that the Fil-
ipinos, like Americans, loved liberty as

when' that hill? was vbefore Hhe' HousV
had not promised, "It you estajjlish'a
beet sugar factory in every 'eomreJie-- v

1 district I will not vote to chngethe
duty in 25 years."

Mr. Payne said he had nV?wbexirpon'
Mr. Smith shouted "I quote you, sir; I
quote you, sir;" and' handed him what
he said was-th- e record of his speech.
Reading from it, Mr. Payne . said he'
stood by every word of it. "But how J
could' I tell that within a year fronv that

The action of Russia in the Manchu-
rian , 'matter . is criticised as it is ad-
mitted that she could have attained her
object withont arousing the other pow-
ers - As it Is now, the other powerselip the dogs of war and sent her armies

embodied in our lristitutierfis. T 'This, --w fh. honor for the outcome, as theyand navies to drive the tyrant from
Cuba's shoresi together in the gloom of he said, "realizes an Meal ot their own." t iDlomatically forced Russia to concedegory treuthes and ramparts wrapped m "Then they have an ideal," interjected all the.maiu points for which they con

line of precedents the bill was privi-
leged.
' Mr. Newlands ; of Nevada attempted
to secure a ruling of the chair upon
the question of whether amendments
affecting the general reduction of tariff
would be in order, but the speaker de-
clined to rule upon a question not be-
fore the house. ,

'

Mr. Robertson of Louisiana attempt-
ed to propose a proposition as .' to the
length of general debate, but Mr. Payne
cut him off with 'a demand for the "reg-
ular order. ; , ...

"The-questi- on is on going into, com-
mittee: of the whole," the speaker an-
nounced. j . , :; .

"The nays annear to have it." he de- -

Senator Carmack. 'tin me. stood the sons, of "the frozen
North who wore the Blue, with those date the government would bccbargiuK'The .reply was "They have, most, de

tended for six months.
-- The convention' is characterized as

merely an evacuation agreement. ud and down these halls demanding: It,of the sunny Sonth who wore the Grey,
to defend the Jionor of their common cidedly." ,..-.- -

country. Side by side and shonltier to "You do not then regard them'.as' a
miserable, corrupt, cruel ami degraded

war that would saddle on us'PortoPIco V

and the Philippines."f : , r
"We took you at your word.- said!

Mr.- Smith, 'and invested- - ten million
dollars in these beet sugar 'lactories in

nKo''' .

ltt.Afl f.l(A . I . . HA - 3 1 " .' 1 t . - . - ..

Wherever j he President has gone since
he arrived 'he ha !een escorted by a
troop of Charleston Light - Dragoons
who attended him in the ride through
the city to the Charleston Hotel.

The presidential party did not come
lato the city this rourulng. but was
landed at West's station, five miles
from the city, where trolley- - cars were
in waiting, and the party were taken
to the revenue cutter Algonquin, which

away. ' '
.

. . ! xr.-- iiAtil. ..rvM'vM.ir

fch.ilder they fought till the broken pow-

er of Spain in the western world attest-
ed the fact that the men who made and
withstod Pickett's charge at Gettys-
burg could clasp hands over the graves
of their fallen heroes, and together shed
their 'Mood in defense of human rights
and their country's cause.

"It was 'a Sonthern boy, who first

MTlia yeas will rise." said, the soeafcpr

"By no means. Such a view Is a mas-take- n

view."
"So yon do not think the Filipinos,

speaking from the standpoint of pacify-
ing them and securing their good will,
ought to hare some share in the general
government and some voice in the mat-
ter of granting franchises and conces-
sions?" - j Y-

"--

ahink. that-th- e! evolution - tnereI4a
approximating those -- conditions already.
When it conies to franchises, should

"was tied ni at tue wuarr.

One. hundred and seven members were
counted, seven Democrats Sniong them,

-- 'The nays, will rise."
There were 102 among them, 36 on

the Republican .side.
mrMrrV Fordney' asked for tellers ' and
Mr Underwood denminded the Teas and

Thoiwands of people were at the UneM"! the etar and stripes on for- -

ber of the Way and Mean Committee,'
after a humorouaantroduction,- referring
to the t division, oyer .the pending" bill;
and narrating Marshal Ney's 'reportto
Napoleon, "Sire,. I am the rea,guard,"
prophesied that,, Mr. ; Tawney would he
found in the final roll call as. "the ,

:3Ir. Mcdellan discuesedJie
provisions . of the hill,, advocating a atill

-- TRANSPORT SERVICE

Secretary Root Complies
;witii Bequest of the House
Washington, "April - 8. Secrtary Root

today V seat v an answer to ; the House
resolution adopted ;ow the 13th. of March,
calliu&j. upon ? him "so far as. rompafi-bl- e

with the thtwest of . the Tmblic ser-
vice, to inform the Houseof-any,an- d

allacta tliat have come to his know-
ledge as to - the conduct of the trans-
port service between , San Francisco and
the Philippine Islands." 1 --

' It appears from the secretary's let-
ter of transmittal thatfc as part of his
answer, he has sent; in . the reports of
Inspector General" Chamberlain ' and

street station, awaiting-th- e arrival of .eu?a sou, ana ue com stui xorm-o- i in-th- e

President. Line street was con-sii- rn Bagler, wrapped, abont - with the-gste- l

with visitors as early a 8 silken Tolds of his country's flag, wa
VWk. The line of people extended , to rrest. atnid the lamentations of a nays on:the question.'; . . .

'
, -

,JL be demand was sustained and a rollunited people, and In the self-sam- e sep- - like to see them held in abeyance until can was . at - once, begun greater reduction than that4 proposedferal squares and all of the open space
boat the station was packed with a

piasa of people. When the crowds learn- - the -- evolution has progressed further,ulthre where, lie the brave who gave Many of those who had TOtedagainstilbvs-trris- M

.

thfir Uvea In that conflict is buried the the jyotion" on the rising rote chanced Mr. McClellan readrtTacrYrom.thexcept as to railroads.- - Railroads , are
essential." - - : rneir atniuue wnen tney were Diacea

on record, and the friends ot reciprocity
won an easy victory, the motion being
carried 177 to 8t; not nresVnt 16.BLAMEDGEN. Accoidinsrly the House went into comLieut. Colonel Maus. --the withholding

Commoner denouncing the impositioti of
$8,000,000 : duty Jon . 2,000,000 . tons v of ,

sugar for the benefit of the producer
of 10,000 tons tons of beet, sugar. Mr.
Cooper of Texas asked his purpose inj ,

reading them. "

Mr. McClellan To instruct us on this
side of Wit House in the Democracy of.

rint near Chkora park many of rbemilat remnant of any .antagonism which
hnrrW up Meeting street, and wereni!ght have existed between the sec-bad- ly

disappointed when they learned tions.
that the presidential -- party were aboard -- j am that President Roosevelt

JVmtt' .rattfr- - lt Ch,corjl has come to this grand old city,' that
l f cit'd uew DmT 1 wr and kno,r 09 we ,ri tha

It was'eiaeVeleven o'clock when the.' know and realize that though, we
Alfonquin herded down the rsx. and' may not agree in politics we know how
a ahe steamed out from the wbarf a j to welcome him."- -

r--

of which from the Senate Military Coni- - mittee of the whole (Mr. Sherman of
New l'ork in the chair). ' It was de.fimittee' subjecVd the secretary to ci-iti-

-

cided that the time Should be eouallv
divided for and against the bill.Waller Testifies and Other cism by the minority members at yes-

terday's meeting. j

--in view, of the. general character of
the resolution, Secretary Root sent the.

Mr. Payne then began, his argument.
In opening he pointed out the peculiarTbt Vrliaii SM'ca UlllUCIO uaiis. HUM u ua!nte of 11 Run was firel. A the

nMH kr thik r'ltr all the niflu-- 1 relations existing between the United
Manila, April 8. Major Littleton W. lloufe copies(of all the papers on the

transport service in the War Depart-
ment, leavinj? the House to ascertain
whether the information-i- t wanted was
to be found in them.

T. Waller, of the marine corps, at to-

day's session of the court martial by
Wr of the party were standing aud The following is the speech of Presi-Preide- nt

Roevelt remained on the .dent Roosevelt:
after deck from which points of inter-- ! Mayor and vou. mv fellowet were pointed ont t him. TTA American citizens: I should indeed be apassed bv Old 0.stl jronnnin ' American myself if I were notuinow bv the government as a light

which he is being tried on the charges

States and Cuba, growing out of the
war, to whieh..he remarked he had been
opposed.' and the limitations placed upon
Cuban independence by the PJatt amend-
ment and the obligations which it placed
upon the. United States. It was our
duty, he argued, "to see that the new
government' was started under the. best

of executing natives of Samar without
tral. testified in rebnttal of the evidenceh.ne suppIv depot, and out rhnuigh th. deeply touched anrt gratibert by tne way OSTRICH FARM

a
jetties bv Fort Sumter. A tne excur-Jyo- u hav greeted me today in this, your! given yesterday by General JaeObll.

. si.m boat paed out the I nite.l States beautiful city; and of course I feel at!Smitb-- wh commanded the American
troops in the island of Samar.emiser lying in the stream, the cu:-- auspices and to do all in our power

William Jennings Bryan. (Iiaughter )

In conclusion Mr. McClellan said that
there were some things involving th s

honor of the country, which were to bo
considered, and decided outside the pale
of partizanship, and in supporting the
pending b'iH he said he should have the
consciousness of I knowing that he had
donehis duty in the light God had given
him.' (Applause.)

The committee then rose, and at 5.05
the House adjourned.

No agreement was made to limit gen-

eral debate, and from the length of the
list ; of members, who have . asked for
time in which to speak on the bill-i- t is
likely to run at least ten days.

decidedIorIea

Asheville is Going to Havel
Something New

home here. I think that an American
who is wort ii his alt has the right to
feel at home In every part of the United
States. Around this table I see many
men who took part in the great war.
The war in which the younger among
ns here took part was a very little one
because it did not have to be ary

ters Forward and Hauiiliou and- - the
training ships Topeka aud Iiucaster,
th cn:omary salute was flrsl. The
boat parted out through the Jetties and
a plendid view of the lie or i'alms
was hsil.

Tk Trip Dwa lk Itlf r
At nn o'clock refreshments were serv

iu uiHKf me ei penmen i success-mi- .

IfCuba was to have to be-
come a free and independent republic, he
declared, it was absolutely necessary to
tide her over the present crisis. The 20
per cent reduction would save the plan-
ters from hanhruptcy until the removal
of the bounty system in Europe, which

Asheville, N. C, April 8. Special.
The match play for the Kenilworth Inn
cup began today in the golf tourna

bigger; but it had one thoroughly jcooded. The cntter Forward was anchored J the Brussels conference abolished to
' off the cutoiu hue a rhe Algonquin j effect, it put the cap On the structure

paned. She wa the first to fire. and;tnat ha(i building while we were
then the Gfrmaj. Artillery, a Charleon j almo,t uucowcioua ot it. and It taught

The major said CJeneTal Smith . in-

structed him to kill and burn; said that
the more he killed aud burned the better
pleased he would be; that it waa no time
to take prisoners, and that he was to
make Samar a howling witness. Major
Waller asked ;eneral Smith to define
the limit for killing and he. replied,
"Everything over ten.'' The major re-

peated, this order to Captain - Porter,,
saying "We do not make war in that
way on old men, women and children."

Captain D. Porter, Captain Hiram I.
Bearss and Lieutenant Frank Ualford,
all of the marine corps, testified in cor-

roboration. "

The defence requested that a sub-
poena on the adjutant general, demand-
ing the production of the records of .the,
massacre at Ralangiga of the 'detach-
ment of the Ninth Infantry, in order to
refute the statement of General, Smith

ment. The wind was nign, but "tne
play was good with close scores. The
finals will be' played tomorrow.

An institute for the teachers of Bun-
combe county schools will be held here
for two weeks, beginning April 21. The
superintendent and teachers! of the city
schools will take part.

The establishment of . an ostrich farm
here, rumored long ago, has become
a certainty, . and work , on the new en-
terprise will begin at once. The enter

nfnt pier, took nj the salute. The cut

takev effect September 1, 1903. It was
hoped this would result in the return of
sugar to its normal price.

He charged that "part of the opposi-
tion to this bill was in reality seeking
to bring about free trade with Cuba.

It was noticeable that Mr. Payne ad-

dressed:" his remarks entirely to .those
Republicans who are opposing1 reciproc

Virginia Election LawCriti-
cized in a Committee

Report
ity. IIo seldom even looked over to-
ward the Democrats on the other side of
the political aisle, " He believed that in

prise will be owned and under the direc-
tion of A. Y. Person, formerly of Ashe-
ville. now of Felix, Arizona, and will
be managed by W.' M. Schoenleit of
this place. The farm will be located in
the northern" part of the city.

us how thoroughly as one we were.
When we got through 'that war it did
Dot . make a bit of - difference to us
whether it was an admiral who came
from Vermont or a lientenant" who came
from Alabama, if the man had -- done
bu duty in such shape as to make us
each feel even .a more, generous thrill
of pride in our' common country. The
debt that we owed him bad little to do
with the section from which he fame.

"And now a special word "to you of
Charleston and of South Carolina. .Just
twelve years ago, when . I first went
to Washington to take part in govern

tr HamiJton of Savannah next belched
forth twenty-on- e gnu as tb Algonquin
paeil her. The training ship Lancas-
ter was next psed. The yards were
all manned and. as was the case the
other government vessels and in fact all
the shipping, the vessel was galy deco-
rated from stem to tern. The manning
of the training ship wa a beantifnl
sizbt. The Lancaster sainted an the
President paused. The cruiser Cincin-
nati poured forth fire from her broad-
side. The last of the fleet to Are was the
training ship Topeka. which occupied the
'niwt sotithemly position.

The Towd waited long on the piers and

time the United States exports to Cuba
would amount to $200,000,000 a year,
While he did ;not want Cuba annexed he
believed that in time she would be a
part of the United States.Our Tar Heel Governor Mr. Newlands ,was recognized in op- -

iwsition to the bill. Mr. Newlandswatched ' the trim government revenue
mtter nntil fhe bad gone far down the stated at the outset that he was opposedArrives innay. They waited for the nnng of the to any tariff concessions to Cuba which

were not accompanied by an invitationalnte of big guns at the island. The
cro-- d was more responsive than usually

mental work. I was immediately thrown
into singularly close intact and inti-
macy with a South Carolinian. It was
my good fortune to wxrk with him. for
three years, and 'for the- - nine years
since, and for as. long a I shall con-

tinue to be in public life, it will be to

Washington. : April 8. Chalmnn
Weeks, of the House Committee on
Elections No. 'A. submitted a report today
in the contested election case of James
A." Walker (Republican) against W. P.
Rhea (Democrat) from ' the ninth Vlr-gin- ia

district, declaring the latter ' to
be entitled to hi seat. Since ithe con-- ,'

te6t was begun ..Mr -- Walker, the oa-testa- nt,

died.
"Having arrived at ; the . conclusion

that contestce . should retain his eeat,
the report says, 'the committee does not
wish to conclude this report without
expressing iti disapproval of the Uw
which makes cheating, and corruption. '

possible, even easy, and invites fraud
at the polls." Several amendments to
the law are: suggested. -

There will be no minority report, the.
Democrats concurring, but "do not Join,
in the strictures on thet laws and the
people of Virginia." j

-- ..' j

CHARLOTTE PEOPLE
GO TO CHARLESTON

on the part of the United States to have
her become a part of this country. He
directed attention r to tne fact mat it
would notV; cneapen sugar any to me

The Soldier Boys there to

Greet Him South Car-

olina's Executive Ex-- v
tends Courtesies 7;

American consumer to give, Cuba the
concessions provided for in te pending

me ever a spur to try to do decent duty
for the Republic because I have been
thrown Ja tcontact with as feafiess
aud , as' high-minde- d a public servant
as this country ever had my old .friend,
yorr. former " governor, n.ugh Thomp-eo-n.

:

.. I was very glad that, in arranging
for your exposition, yon not only, too!
in the Southern States, but yoa special-
ly hi eluded the islands lying south of
the United Ftates, those, islands with

Charleston. S. .C. April 8. Specials-Gove- rnor

Aycock Carolina' ar-

rived in this city this afternoon, accom-
panied bv his staff and-- a number of
ladies. The party came inborn Che-ra- w

over the Atlantic Coast Line. The
Governor was well received "along the

at the- - side, of the depot. As soon as
the special arrived under, the shed the
soldier, boys gave three hearty cheers Jor
Govrnor Aycock and th sDlndid band
played ;"Hail to the Chieff.T

As soon . as the Governor and hia
party were in the carriages and cars
the line of . procession started down
through Chapel street by way of Meet-
ing street, "to the Argyle Hotel. All
along the line there were, people who
cheered the soldiers and .'waved their
handkerchiefs at the ' distinguished Tis-ito- rs

from the Old North Stare.
I'pon arriving at the hotel-- Governor

Aycock and hs party were- - escorted to
the parlors of that hostelry . by Gov-
ernor McSweeney of this state, who was
in the building. , Governor McSweeney
promptly invited .Governor! Aycock and
members of his staff into bis voom.
and from the portico adjoining Governor
MfSweeney's room the two Governors
and members of the . staff reviewed the
North . Carolinians as they - pnssea on
their trip to Camp 'Roosevelt. ' :

' General Royster .arranged the" quar-
ters for the visiting orth Carolina peo-
ple at the hotel, and it was not Ions
before ! everybody was comfortable, and
all the visitors were mapping out their
individual programs to have a good time

ennracterue Charleston gatherings, and
liars were raied. handkerchiefs waved
and hearty cheers were given as the cut-
ter passed the piers.

Before the return, trip tlie--. President
pn h'M immediate party iaited Fort
F iioter. The wind Wew the sand about
with much force and anade tBe trip un-
comfortable in the small tug which took
the party fmn the revenue eutfer.
the fort the I'resid'eM showA much in-
terest in the newly installed disappearing
rio. Tbe soldiers manned It with beau-vif- nl

precilon. One man made a errong
Jvpression npon Mr. Roosevelt. It. was
.ergeant Hart, of nue f tie companies

f roaat artillery. The Pteident atepped
op to him tnl the S4ldier caiae to.at-)tuti- n.

"Where are yeu: from?" Inquired the
Tresident.

"Tefss." was the reply.
"I.i yoa lik the army service"
"Yes sir."

I atnr always interested In. the uon-crnm;.i.3-

office r." Was the Presi-)dr.- t"

repl- - as he tk the man's hand.
There was another intwesring' incident

the trip, brought about by the Pres-Vnt- 's

aemif on bard the Algonquin
lajor Micali Jenkins, formerly of the

ll.fh l:idp.
f "ivu old txnup," exciaiuHu th Prea-Ucs- t;

"yu 4l4etxip I am debated t

bill. The entire sugar, product of tnoa,
he said, combhied with our own, includ-
ing that of "Porto Rico and Hawaii,
equalled only, about ? two-thir- ds of our
consumption, leaving one-thiT- d to be
imported and "paid- - for at the world's
price pine the duty rates of the Ding-le-y

law. Tfie people of the United States,
he said, wiU "still have to pay some eigh-

ty: or ninety. million dollars year more
for their ;; Sitpat than the world's price
of thai staple.

The bilt; lie was was ostensibly
in the interest of Cuba, and' for the
firet time in his' memory the American
cor gress wls foiuid sbapin? the revehue
laws of th country in the interest of
a foreign people. ; , .

Leaving tbe possible advantage to tne
sugar trust vnitf of consideration the
benefits, he declared would ianre wholly
to the Cuban planters . In Teturn for
this concession the Cuban government

which the events of the last few years
have made it evident that we are "bound
in. the future to have. closer relations
closer relations for. our --advantage, aud

ur advantage can only be secured by

Charlotte N. C April 8 Special. .
There will be about 1.000 Charlotte
people in Charleston tomorrow. L'ast
night several . hundred went dawn, and
this morning a special train . bearing ,

about six hundred people, from the
niavor down, left for the exposition on
a special train due in Charleston at 3
o'clock this afternoon. About half the
city government accompanied the excur- -

; . '
Tho educational boardof Mecklehbnrg

cou&ty has postponed the big educations!,
rally , here until the lirst week in JIa. .
The1 reason jii ven is that the -- former'
date, April 2f', did not allow tima iu '
which toget speakerg.

making it for their advantage awo. il

that I bare ad applies to the. greatest
and richest of toe unma?. tne isiauu

route, and at cneraw quue a
of Carolinians . were at the station (to
meet him. . The trip was ,a thoroughly
enjoyable one. "

At the Chapel Street - station here
there was a committee consisting of
prominent citixens and Director n-e- ral

Averlll of the exposition. In addir
tion to the Charleston committee, Mr.
T. K.Bruuer and a number of North
Carolinians . were presc-n- t to greet him.

For some little time before . the ar-
rival of the (iovernor's train the North
Carolina troops, in command of Col.
Armtield, .were lined --iip in the avenue

with which we have been brought into
the most peculiar Intimacy and relation
ship the inland of 'Cuba. And I as
that fn our trade relation with Cuba
we give her a marked and substantial
advantage not merely, hecause ittvid

required to make an. eJiai cut in au--
m .Charleston. - - -


